INTRODUCTION
The twentieth century was accompanied by very tumul tuous technological and scientific development, which has caused many changes in the life of modern man. Due to the expressed urbanization, development of trans portation and communication, there has been a quality improvement of people's lives. However, some negative consequences have appeared, primarily regarding health [1] . Oral health is an important part of general health. Contemporary oral disease prevention strategies are fo cused on discovering the causes of the diseases, based on the assessment of risk for their development and active prevention [2] .
Two most common oral diseases, dental caries and periodontal disease can be reduced and controlled by maintaining good oral hygiene, reducing sugar intake, fluoride use, regular dental checkups, as well as the application of preventive programs [3] . Health care of these diseases should rely on preventive methods, not on restorations and expensive and invasive dental treat ments [3, 4] .
Available studies about oral health in adults have shown that population groups with lower education level and low personal incomes will more likely have high per centage of caries teeth and periodontal diseases and there fore fewer sound teeth present in the mouth. Variations in maintaining oral health are associated with inappropri ate behavior, unhealthy lifestyle, and demographic factors such as age, sex, or place of residence [5] .
Modern dentistry offers several preventive methods to patients. Some of them emphasize the patient's own responsibility for his health; others are implemented at the community level while the majority rely on the pro fessional control of diseases. Clinical studies have shown that the professional application of preventive measures is more useful in the prevention of oral diseases. Which of the above preventive methods will be applied depends on the form of health care and insurance, the availability of treatment resources and materials, but also on dentists' knowledge, skills and attitude [6] . The attitude and behav ior of dental students to their own oral health reflect their understanding of the importance of preventive health care services, which can contribute to the improvement of oral health of their patients [7, 8] . Positive attitude of health promotion needs to be developed during student days, not at a later age; therefore, FDI in eighties of the past century recommended significant changes in the Curriculum for Dentistry [8, 9] .
Studies have shown that attitude and behavior of dental students vary in accordance to the year of studies (pre clinical and clinical years) [3, 4, 7, 10] , as well as cultures and countries of origin [11] . Dental students have shown higher level of knowledge regarding oral health as com pared to students of related disciplines (medicine, phar macy) [12] .
Oral diseases have a significant impact on selfesteem, ability to swallow, diet, speech and communication, and overall health, both in childhood and in elderly life. From the aspect of modern society, the most important role of the mouth and teeth is to improve the aesthetic component of face, because it is extremely important to help people to integrate easily into the society (envi ronment).
The aim of this study was to assess the level of oral health among dental students of the second and fifth year at the University of East Sarajevo.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study was conducted as a descriptive crosssectional study in the spring of 2012 and included 66 students from the Faculty of Medicine, the Department of Dentistry. Tar get groups of the study were dental students of the second and fifth year. Knowledge, attitude and behavior towards oral health are changing during the studies, therefore second year students (preclinical) and fifth year students (clinical) were selected. 32 second year students and 34 fifth year students of both genders were randomly chosen. All the students agreed with this study.
Research was carried out by teaching assistants from the Department of Preventive Dentistry and Pedodontics, the Faculty of Medicine, Foca, after regular classes (prac tical sessions of the course Preventive Dentistry and Pedo dontics). In accordance with the methodology and criteria of the World Health Organization (WHO), all respondents were examined using standard diagnostic dental services (dental mirror, dental probe and standard CPITN peri odontal probe) under artificial light on dental chair.
The parameters used for the assessment of oral health were the following indices: DMFT (decayed, missing, filled teeth) index and its components, index for the assessment of periodontal tissues (CPITN), and Green's Vermillion oral hygiene debris index (DI).
The status of teeth was recorded using the Klein Palmer systems DMFT (Ddecayed, Mmissing, Ffilled) and the corresponding indices: Person Caries Index (PCI), Teeth Caries Index (TCI), Average Decay Index (ADI), and the structure of DMFT. Only cavities on teeth surfaces were registered as tooth decay/caries, while changes in transparency and initial demineralization with intact surfaces without cavities were registered as healthy teeth. The presence of cavity by the restoration was registered as secondary caries. Special attention was given to reasons for tooth extraction (written in dental chart). Aesthetic and amalgam fillings were recorded separately. Prosthetic restorations were also registered. The assessment of peri odontal status was performed using CPITN index, accord ing to the WHO recommendations, while the presence of soft plaque was recorded using GreenVermillion's index on representative teeth.
The research results were analyzed using SPSS 19.0 for Windows.To assess the significant difference Student's t test and χ 2 test were used. P<0.05 was considered statis tically significant.
RESULTS
This epidemiological study included the total of 66 re spondents. Of these, 32 were second year students and 34 fifth year students, 30 were males and 36 females. Person Caries Index (PCI) in this population was high 100%, teeth caries index (TCI) was 38.23%. There was no statistically significant difference of these indices in relation to the gender and the year of studies. The average value of affect ed teeth by one respondent, the average decay index (ADI) in this study was 10.71, ranged from 9.93 for students of the second year to 11.44 for students of the fifth year of studies. There was no significant difference of this index in relation to the gender (males 10.33, females 11.03).
In the DMFT structure teeth with fillings (71.16%) dominated, followed by extracted teeth (18.95%) and the lowest percentage was for caries teeth (9.89%). Structural relationship caries vs. extractions vs. fillings among the students of the second year was 16.31%:20.44%:63.25%, and among the fifth year students 4.63%:17.74%:77.63%, respectively. The analysis of the status of teeth in relation to the year of studies and gender showed no significant difference, although low percentage of carious teeth and higher percentage of restored teeth was found in the fifth year students as compared to the second year students. Caries consequences or caries complications (56.1%) were the most common cause for tooth extraction in both examined groups.
Secondary caries was found in 13.6% of examined teeth. A statistically significant difference was found be tween age groups (p<0.05). Higher percentage of second ary caries was recorded among the students of the second year, while none was recorded in the fifth year students. Significant difference was not observed in relation to gender, although slightly higher incidence of secondary caries was found in males.
Aesthetic restorations were more common among students of the second year, while amalgam filling were more common in the fifth year students, especially for those who had 6 or more amalgam fillings in the mouth. A highly statistically significant difference was found (p <0.01). Difference between genders was not detected; they had roughly the same number of aesthetic and amalgam fillings. In the second year students a higher percentage of aesthetic restorations and the presence of secondary caries were noted.
The average value of the oral hygiene debris index (DI) was 0.42. Good oral hygiene was present in 89.4% of respondents. Proper and regular teeth cleaning was more practiced by the fifth year students, as confirmed by statistical significance (p<0.05). The difference between genders was not significant.
Regarding periodontal status, 18.2% of respondents had healthy periodontal tissues, while 36.4% showed in itial periodontal disease (Graph 1). There was a highly statistically significant difference (p<0.001) between CPITN values of the second and fifth year students. The second year students had more initial forms of gingival inflammation (62.5%), while fifth year students more often had periodontal pockets of up to 45 mm (61.8%).
Statistical significance (p<0.05) was observed for CPITN values in relation to the gender. Females had healthier periodontal tissue (27.8%), while in males the presence of solid plaque or fillings with prominent edges was often revealed (20.0%).
In 6.1% of subjects fixed dental restorations (cast abut ments, metalceramic crowns, and bridges) were recorded. Significant difference was not observed regarding gender or age.
DISCUSSION
Patterns of behavior, beliefs and attitude of dental stu dents in relation to oral health are important [13] for their own health but also for future actions with their patients [8, 9] .
Teeth and soft tissue health is influenced not only by personal experience, socioeconomic status, public health care but also by the level of individual health education. Based on the results of the current study the average caries index among students was 10.71. The obtained data was slightly lower as compared to the data of recently conducted studies in this area (12.8 and 12.75) [14, 15] . Based on information from the present study, there was a minimal decrease in the prevalence of dental caries, al though that was much higher prevalence as compared to the world data. Available literature which has evaluated oral health of students is insufficient. Greater amount of data can be found in epidemiological studies that have fol lowed oral health of certain population groups. The first such study that evaluated oral health of the population in former Yugoslavia was the study of Vrbic et al. [16] . According to this study, average number of affected teeth per person age 18 years was 10.9, and for the age group of 3544 years it was 18.0 with large number of carious teeth. Thankfully to good organization of preventive ser vices in Slovenia during last 20 years, there was a decline of caries prevalence from 12.9 to 7 [17] . The fall in caries prevalence was observed also in Swiss in twentyyearsold soldiers, whose ADI value dropped from 16 to 4.8, thanks to well organized preventive services. The same authors stated caries reduction of 1866% in recruits of Australia, Denmark, England and Wales, Germany, Norway, Sweden and the United States for the same period [18] .
Evidence that knowledge of the significance of oral hygiene and the use of preventive methods and regular inspection has a considerable effect on oral health was given in the study from Pakistan [10] . Dental and medical students in preclinical years (first and second year) had significantly more dental caries as compared to students from clinical years (third and fourth year), who showed higher percentage of restored teeth. The average caries index was lower in the students of clinical years [10] .
Although in its goals for 2003 the WHO predicted that 85% of eighteenyearsold persons must keep all their teeth, our study showed that only 30.3% of respondents had all teeth present. The data from our study is consist ent with the data from recent national study in Hungary [19] . The percentage of persons who had some of the components of the DMFT index in the group of 1924 years in Australia was 24.4%, England 51%, USA 27.9% [20] . Person caries index (2029 years) in Azerbaijan is 98.1%, the average value of the caries index 5.22 while in the DMFT structure extracted teeth dominate [21] . Our research showed that in the DMFT structure restored teeth dominated unlike the study from South Vietnam that showed 70% of extracted teeth [22] . Caries prevalence was found in 78.3% of young people from Turkey (2024 years), who had the highest percentage of decayed teeth, while the ADI value was 5.7 [23] . The ADI value of 3.6 was found in Syria [24] , and 9.6 in young of Bulgaria [5] . Chinese 18yearolds had the ADI value of 1.6, and in the group of 3544 years it was 2.1 [25] . In African 18year olds the ADI value was 1.9 and 6.3 in older age [26] while in Iranians in the group of 1720 years the ADI value was 6.66 [27] .
Not restored, inadequately treated or decayed teeth with periodontal disease are predisposed to extraction. A tenyear study from Switzerland that followed dental health in population older than 15 years, pointed out that the lowest percentage of extracted teeth was in the age group of 1525 years, while these patients had the highest percentage of fixed dental restorations [28] . Caries was the most common reason for teeth extraction, however compared to our data, higher values were found in adults from Jordan (aged 2029 years). The most commonly ex tracted teeth were molars [29] .
Actual epidemiological data about periodontal diseases are not homogeneous and are lacking in several European countries. There is a need for organization of national database that would have a unique design to allow com parisons between nations.
In Vrbic's study, 54.8% of eighteen year old person had solid plaque, while shallow pockets (depth of 45 mm) were found in 24.4%, however, none patient needed complex treatment of periodontal disease (surgical treat ment). The alarming fact was that even 2% of patients could not be included in the evaluation of all 6 sextants due to the loss of teeth, and this percentage increased in older age groups [16] .
The presence of abundant plaque and early gingival inflammation of 78.6% was found in Chinese [25] , 58% Africans [26] , 15% Syrians [24] , 32% Jordanians [30] , while shallow periodontal pockets (depth of 45 mm) Graph 1. Periodontal condition of the examined children according to the highest CPI score per person Grafikon 1. Stanje parodoncijuma kod ispitanika prema najvišoj vrednosti karijes-indeksa po osobi were found in 10.5% of Australians, 14% English, 4.3% Americans [20] and 14.26% Croats [31] .
CONCLUSION
Dental students and future dentists have an important role in educating and promoting oral health. They gener ally have positive attitude towards oral health, but their behavior toward their own health, given the high value of caries indices have to be improved, in order to represent good models for their patients, families and friends.
UVOD
To kom dva de se tog ve ka do go dio se ve o ma bu ran teh no lo ški i na uč ni raz voj, ko ji je uslo vio broj ne pro me ne u ži vo tu sa vre me nog čo ve ka. Usled iz ra že ne ur ba ni za ci je, raz vo ja sa o bra ća ja i ko mu ni ka ci ja, do šlo je do po bolj ša nja kva li te ta ži vo ta lju di, ali i do ne kih ne ga tiv nih po sle di ca, pre sve ga na zdra vlje lju di [1] . Oral no zdra vlje je va žan deo op šteg zdra vlja čo ve ka. Sa vre me ne stra te gi je pre ven ci je obo lje nja usta i zu ba usme re ne su na ot kri va nje uzro ka na stan ka obo lje nja, za sno va ne na pro ce ni ri zi ka za nji hov na sta nak i prin ci pi ma ak tiv nog de lo va nja ra di nji ho vog spre ča va nja [2] .
Dva naj če šća obo lje nja usne šu plji ne, ka ri jes i pa ro don to pa ti ja, mo gu se re du ko va ti i kon tro li sa ti pri me nom do bre hi gi je ne usta i zu ba, sma nje njem uno sa še ćer nih pro iz vo da, upo tre bom flu o ri da, re dov nim sto ma to lo škim pre gle di ma, kao i pri me nom me ra pre ven ci je [3] . Pro me ne u zdrav stve nom pri stu pu ovim obo lje nji ma tre ba da se za sni va ju na pri me ni pre ven tiv nih me to da, a ne na re sta u ra ci ji, či me bi se iz be gli in va ziv ni sku pi sto ma to lo ški tret ma ni [3, 4] . Do stup ne stu di je o oral nom zdra vlju od ra slih po ka za le su da su gru pe sta nov ni štva s ni žim ste pe nom obra zo va nja i ma lim lič nim do hot kom sklo ni ji po ve ća nju ka ri je snih le zi ja, pa ro don to pa ti ja i, sa mim tim, ma njim bro jem zdra vih zu ba u usti ma. Va ri ja ci je u oču va nju oral nog zdra vlja po ve za ne su s neo d go va ra ju ćim po na ša njem, ne zdra vim na či nom ži vo ta i ne kim de mo graf skim či ni o ci ma, kao što su uz rast, pol i me sto sta no va nja [5] .
Sa vre me na sto ma to lo gi ja pa ci jen ti ma mo že po nu di ti ne ko li ko pre ven tiv nih me to da. Ne ke od njih na gla ša va ju od go vor nost pa ci jen ta za sop stve no zdra vlje, dru ge se pri me nju ju na ni vou lo kal nih za jed ni ca, dok se ve ći na osla nja na pro fe si o nal nu kon tro lu bo le sti. Kli nič ka is tra ži va nja su po ka za la da je pro fe si o nal na pri me na me ra pre ven ci je ko ri sni ja u spre ča va nju obo lje nja usne šu plji ne. Ko ja će se od po me nu tih pre ven tiv nih me to da pri me ni ti za vi si od vi da zdrav stve ne za šti te i osi gu ra nja, do stup no sti te ra pij skih sred sta va i ma te ri ja la, ali i od zna nja, ve šti ne i shva ta nja sto ma to lo ga [6] . Sta vo vi i po na ša nje stu de na ta sto ma to lo gi je pre ma vla sti tom oral nom zdra vlju od ra ža va ju nji ho vo raz u me va nje va žno sti pre ven tiv nih sto ma to lo ških uslu ga, či me mo gu uti ca ti na po bolj ša nje oral nog zdra vlja svo jih pa ci je na ta [7, 8] . Shva tiv ši da bi po zi tiv ni sta vo vi pro mo ci je zdra vlja tre ba lo da se raz vi ja ju to kom stu dent skih da na, a ne u ka sni joj do bi, Svet ska sto ma to lo ška fe de ra ci ja (FDI) je još osam de se tih go di na dva de se tog ve ka pre po ru či la zna čaj ne pro me ne na stav nog pla na i pro gra ma za sto ma to lo gi ju [8, 9] .
Is tra ži va nja su po ka za la da se sta vo vi i po na ša nja stu de na ta sto ma to lo gi je raz li ku ju, ka ko pre ma go di ni stu di ja (pret kli nič ke i kli nič ke go di ne) [3, 4, 7, 10] , ta ko i pre ma kul tu ra ma i ze mlja ma oda kle po ti ču [11] . Stu den ti sto ma to lo gi je po ka zu ju vi ši ni vo zna nja o oral nom zdra vlju u od no su na stu den te srod nih di sci pli na (me di ci ne, far ma ci je) [12] .
Obo lje nja usta i zu ba zna čaj no uti ču na sa mo po što va nje, spo sob nost gu ta nja, na čin is hra ne, go vor i ko mu ni ka ci ju, te ce lo kup no zdra vlje, ka ko u de tin stvu, ta ko i u sta ri joj ži vot noj do bi. S aspek ta sa vre me nog dru štva, naj va žni ja ulo ga usta i zu ba je ste da po bolj ša ju estet sku kom po nen tu li ca, jer je ono iz u zet no va žno ka ko bi se oso ba što lak še i bo lje in te gri sa la u dru štvo (oko li nu).
Cilj ovog ra da bio je da se pro ce ni ni vo oral nog zdra vlja stu de na ta dru ge i pe te go di ne stu di ja sto ma to lo gi je Uni ver zi te ta u Is toč nom Sa ra je vu.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Stu di ja je ura đe na u pro le će 2012. go di ne kao de skrip tiv na stu di ja pre se ka, a ob u hva ti la je 66 stu de na ta sto ma to lo gi je Me di cin skog fa kul te ta Uni ver zi te ta u Is toč nom Sa ra je vu. Cilj ne gru pe is tra ži va nja bi li su stu den ti dru ge i pe te go di ne stu di ja. Zna nje, sta vo vi i po na ša nje u ve zi s oral nim zdra vljem ko je stu den ti ima ju me nja ju se to kom stu di ja, pa su zbog to ga iza bra ni stu den ti dru ge (pret kli nič ke) i pe te (kli nič ke) go di ne. Slu čaj nim oda bi rom u stu di ju su uklju če na i 32 stu den ta dru ge i 34 stu den ta pe te go di ne oba po la. Svi stu den ti su da li sa gla snost za uče stvo va nje u ovom is tra ži va nju.
Is tra ži va nje su oba vi li asi sten ti s Ka te dre za dje či ju i pre ven tiv nu sto ma to lo gi ju Me di cin skog fa kul te ta u Fo či po sle re dov ne na sta ve (ve žbi iz pre ven tiv ne i deč je sto ma to lo gi je). U skla du s me to do lo gi jom i kri te ri ju mi ma Svet ske zdrav stve ne or ga ni za ci je (SZO), svi is pi ta ni ci su pre gle da ni stan dard nim sto ma to lo škim di jag no stič kim sred stvi ma (sto ma to lo ško ogle dal ce, sto ma to lo ška son da i stan dard na pa ro don tal na CPITN son da) pri ve štač kom osve tlje nju, na sto ma to lo škoj sto li ci.
Pa ra me tri ko ri šće ni za pro ce nu sta nja oral nog zdra vlja bi li su: in deks pro seč nog bro ja ka ri je snih, iz va đe nih i zu ba plom bi ra nih zbog ka ri je sa (KEP) i nje mu pri pa da ju ći in dek si; CPITN (Com mu nity Pe ri o don tal In dex of Tre at ment Ne eds) za pro ce nu zdra vlja pa ro don ci ju ma; in deks me kih na sla ga (IMN) pre ma Grin-Ver mi li o nu (Green-Ver mil lion) za pro ce nu sta nja oral ne hi gi je ne. Za hva će nost zu ba ka ri je som re gi stro van je po mo ću Klajn-Pal me ro vog (Klein-Pal mer) si ste ma KEP (K -ka ri jes, E -eks tra ho van zub, P -plom bi ran zub) i od go va ra ju ćih in dek sa: ka ri jesin deks oso ba (KIo), ka ri jesin deks zu ba (KIz), ka ri jes in deks pro sek (KIp), struk tu ra KEP. Sa mo ja sno uoč lji ve le zi je s for mi ra nim ka vi te tom na po vr ši ni zu ba ozna če ne su kao ka ri jes, dok su pro me ne tran spa ren ci je i po čet ne de mi ne ra li za ci je gle đi s ne tak nu tom po vr ši nom, bez ka vi ta ci je, ozna če ne kao zdra vi zu bi. Po sto ja nje ka vi teta po red ura đe nog is pu na ozna če no je kao se kun dar ni ka ri jes. U po seb ne ku ći ce is tra ži vač kog kar to na upi si va ni su raz lo zi va đe nja zu ba. Ka ko bi smo pro ce ni li na ko ji na čin su naj če šće iz vr še ne re sta u ra ci je ka vi te ta zu ba, po seb no smo upi si va li amal gam ske i estet ske is pu ne. Pro te tič ke sto ma to lo ške na dok na de ta ko đe su re gi stro va ne. Pro ce na sta nja pa ro don ci ju ma od re đi va na je na osno vu vred no sti CPITN, pre ma pre po ru ka ma SZO, dok je po sto ja nje me kih na sla ga utvr đi va no Grin-Ver mi li o no vim in dek som na re pre zen ta tiv nim zu bi ma.
Re zul ta ti is tra ži va nja su ob ra đe ni u sta ti stič kom pro gra mu SPSS 19.0 za Win dows.
Za pro ce nu zna čaj no sti raz li ke pri me nje ni su Stu den tov t test i χ 2 test. Vred no sti p ma nje od 0,05 sma tra le su se sta ti stič ki zna čaj nim.
REZULTATI
Pred vi đe no epi de mi o lo ško is tra ži va nje ob u hva ti lo je 66 is pi ta ni ka -32 stu den ta dru ge go di ne i 34 stu den ta pe te go di ne stu di ja, me đu ko ji ma je bi lo 30 mu ška ra ca i 36 de vo ja ka. Ana li zom po da ta ka do bi je nih ovim is pi ti va njem pro seč na vred nost KIo je bi la ve o ma vi so ka -100%, a pro seč na vred nost KIz 38,23%. Sta ti stič ki zna čaj nih raz li ka u vred no sti ma in dek sa ka ri je sa ni je bi lo u od no su na pol i go di nu stu di ja. Pro seč na vred nost KIp bi la je 10,71 (9,93 kod stu de na ta dru ge go di ne, a 11,44 kod stu de na ta pe te go di ne). Ni je utvr đe na sta ti stič ki zna čaj na raz li ka ovog in dek sa pre ma po lu is pi ta ni ka (mu škar ci 10,33, de voj ke 11,03).
U struk tu ri KEP do mi ni ra li su zu bi s is pu ni ma (71,16%); sle de eks tra ho va ni zu bi (18,95%) i zu bi za hva će ni ka ri je som (9,89%). Struk tur ni od nos ka ri je sa, eks trak ci je i plom be me đu stu den ti ma dru ge go di ne bio je 16,31% pre ma 20,44% pre ma 63,25%, a kod stu de na ta pe te go di ne 4,63% pre ma 17,74% pre ma 77,63%. Ana li zi ra ju ći sta nje zu ba is pi ta ni ka u od no su na go di nu stu di ja i pol ni je uoče na zna čaj na raz li ka, iako je za pa žen ma li pro ce nat zu ba s ka ri je som i ve ći pro ce nat zu ba s is pu nom kod stu de na ta pe te go di ne u od no su na stu den te dru ge go di ne. Po sle di ce ka ri je sa i nje go ve kom pli ka ci je (56,1%) bi li su naj če šći raz lo zi va đe nja zu ba kod is pi ta ni ka.
Od ukup nog pro cen ta zu ba ko ji ima ju ka ri je sno obe lež je, se kun dar ni ka ri jes je pro na đen kod 13,6% pre gle da nih zu ba. Sta ti stič ki zna čaj na raz li ka utvr đe na je iz me đu sta ro snih gru pa (p<0,05). Ve ći pro ce nat se kun dar nog ka ri je sa bio je kod stu de na ta dru ge go di ne, dok ni je dan ni je za be le žen kod stu de na ta pe te go di ne. U od no su na pol raz li ka ni je uoče na, iako je kod mu ška ra ca pri me će na ne znat no ve ća uče sta lost se kun dar nog ka ri je sa.
Estet ski is pu ni su bi li če šći kod stu de na ta dru ge go di ne, a amal gam ski kod stu de na ta pe te go di ne, po go to vo kod onih ko ji su ima li naj ma nje šest amal gam skih is pu na u usnoj šu plji ni. Uoče na raz li ka je bi la vi so ko sta ti stič ki zna čaj na (p<0,01). Iz me đu po lo va raz li ke ni je bi lo, ima li su pri bli žno isti broj i estet skih i amal gam skih is pu na. Kod stu de na ta dru ge go di ne pri me ćen je ve ći pro ce nat estet skih is pu na, kao i se kun dar nog ka ri je sa.
Pro seč na vred nost IMN bi la je 0,42. Do bra oral na hi gi je na je za be le že na kod 89,4% is pi ta ni ka. Pra vil no i re dov no či šće nje zu ba mno go vi še upra žnja va ju stu den ti pe te go di ne, što je po tvr đe no sta ti stič kom zna čaj no šću (p<0,05). Raz li ka me đu po lo vi ma ni je bi la zna čaj na.
Ka da je reč o pa ro don tal nom sta nju svih is pi ta ni ka, 18,2% stu de na ta je ima lo zdra va pa ro don tal na tki va, dok su kod 36,4% stu de na ta uoče ni po čet ni ob li ci obo lje nja gin gi ve (Gra fi kon 1). Is pi tu ju ći vred no sti CPITN u od no su na go di nu stu di ja, uoče ne su vi so ko sta ti stič ki zna čaj ne raz li ke (p<0,001). Kod stu de na ta dru ge go di ne če šći su bi li po čet ni ob li ci za pa lje nja gin gi ve (62,5%), dok su se kod sta ri je gru pe če šće pro na la zi li pa ro don tal ni dže po vi du bi ne do 45 mm (61,8%). Sta ti stič ka zna čaj nost (p<0,05) utvr đe na je i pre ma po lu u od no su na vred no sti CPITN. De voj ke su ima le u ve ćem pro cen tu zdra vi ji pa ro don ci jum (27,8%), dok su kod mu ška ra ca če šće uoče ne čvr ste zub ne na sla ge ili pro mi nent ne ivi ce is pu na (20,0%).
Kod 6,1% is pi ta ni ka za be le že ne su fik sne sto ma to lo ške re sta u ra ci je (li ve ne na do grad nje, me ta lo ke ra mič ke kru ni ce, mo sto vi). Ni je uoče na zna čaj nost me đu po lo vi ma, ni ti po sta ro sti.
DISKUSIJA
Obra sci po na ša nja, uve re nja i sta vo vi stu de na ta sto ma to lo gi je u po gle du oral nog zdra vlja mo gu bi ti po seb no zna čaj ni [13] , ka ko pre ma sop stve nom zdra vlju, ta ko i na bu du će po stup ke pre ma pa ci jen ti ma [8, 9] . Na pro me ne sta nja zdra vlja zu ba i me kih tki va, osim lič nog is ku stva, so ci o e ko nom skog sta nja i zdrav stve ne po li ti ke dr ža ve, uti če i ste pen zdrav stve novas pit nog obra zo va nja po je din ca. Na osno vu re zul ta ta ovog is tra ži va nja ras pro stra nje nost pro seč nog ka ri jesin dek sa stu de na ta bio je 10,71. Do bi je ni po da ci su ne što ni ži u od no su na po dat ke ne dav no ra đe nih stu di ja na ovim pro sto ri ma (12,8 i 12,75) [14, 15] . Na osno vu ovih po da ta ka be le ži se ve o ma ma li pad vred no sti pre va len ci je ka ri je sa, iako su ti po da ci mno go vi ši u od no su na po dat ke iz sve ta. Li te ra tu ra ko ja se ba vi pro ce nom oral nog zdra vlja stu de na ta ni je do volj na. Vi še po da ta ka mo že se pro na ći u epi de mi o lo škim stu di ja ma ko je su pro ce nji va le oral no zdra vlje od re đe nih gru pa sta nov ni štva. Pr va ta kva stu di ja s ovih pod ruč ja, ko ja je pro ce nji va la oral no zdra vlje sta nov ni štva biv še SFRJ, bi la je stu di ja Vr bi ča i sa rad ni ka [16] . Pre ma do bi je nim re zul ta ti ma, pro se čan broj obo le lih zu ba po oso bi za osam na e sto go di šnja ke bio je 10,9, a za sta ro snu gru pu od 35 go di na do 44 go di ne 18,0, pri če mu su pred nja či li zu bi s ka ri je som. Za hva lju ju ći do broj or ga ni za ci ji pre ven tiv ne slu žbe u Slo ve ni ji to kom dva de se tak go di na do šlo je do sma nje nja pre va len ci je ka ri je sa sa 12,9 na 7 [17] . Sma nje nje ras pro stra nje no sti ka ri je sa za be le žen je i kod dva de se to go di šnjih voj ni ka iz Švaj car ske, kod ko jih se vred nost KIp sa 16 sma nji la na 4,8 za hva lju ju ći do bro or ga ni zo va noj pre ven tiv noj slu žbi. Isti auto ri na vo de re duk ci ju ka ri je sa za 1866% kod re gru ta Austra li je, Dan ske, En gle ske i Vel sa, Ne mač ke, Nor ve ške, Šved ske i SAD za isti vre men ski pe riod [18] . Do kaz da zna nje o zna čaj no sti oral ne hi gi je ne, kao i pri me ne pre ven tiv nih me to da i re dov nih pre gle da znat no uti če na oral no zdra vlje da je stu di ja iz Pa ki sta na [10] . Stu den ti sto ma to lo gi je i me di ci ne pret kli nič kih go di na (I i II go di na) ima li su zna čaj no vi še ka ri je snih zu ba ne go stu den ti kli nič kih go di na (III i IV go di na), gde je za be le žen ve ći pro ce nat sa ni ra nih zu ba. Pro seč na vred nost ka ri jesin dek sa bi la je ni ža kod stu de na ta kli nič kih go di na [10] .
Iako je u svo jim ci lje vi ma za 2003. go di nu SZO pred vi de la da 85% osam na e sto go di šnja ka mo ra za dr ža ti svo je zu be, na ša stu di ja po ka zu je da ih ima sa mo 30,3% is pi ta ni ka. Na la zi na šeg is tra ži va nja su u skla du s po da ci ma ne dav no ura đe ne Na ci o nal ne stu di je u Ma đar skoj [19] . Pro ce nat oso ba (KIo) ko je ima ju ne ko obe lež je KEP u gru pi is pi ta ni ka uz ra sta 19-24 go di ne u Austra li ji je 24,4%, u En gle skoj 51%, a u SAD 27,9% [20] . KIo (20-29 go di na) u Azer bej dža nu iz no si 98,1%, dok je pro seč na vred nost ka ri jesin dek sa 5,22, a u struk tu ri KEP pre o vla da va ju eks tra ho va ni zu bi [21] . Na še is tra ži va nje po ka zu je da u struk tu ri KEP do mi ni ra ju zu bi s is pu ni ma, za raz li ku od stu di je iz Ju žnog Vi jet na ma, gde je 70% zu ba eks tra ho va no [22] . Pre va len ci ja ka ri je sa za be le že na je kod 78,3% omla di na ca iz Tur ske (20-24 go di ne), kod ko jih je pro ce nat zu ba zahvaćenih karijesom bio naj ve ći, a KIp iz no sio 5,7 [23] , dok je KIp od 3,6 utvr đen kod Si ri ja ca [24] , a 9,6 kod omla di ne Bu gar ske [5] . Kod osam na e sto go di šnja ka iz Ki ne vred nost KIp je 1,6, a kod oso ba sta rih 35-44 go di ne 2,1 [25] . Kod osam na e sto go di šnja ka iz Afri ke KIp je 1,9, a kod sta ri jih 6,3 [26] . Kod Ira na ca uz ra sta 17-20 go di na KIp je 6,66 [27] .
Ne sa ni ra ni i ne a de kvat no le če ni ka ri jesni ili zu bi za hva će ni pa ro don to pa ti jom su pre di spo ni ra ni za eks trak ci ju. Švaj car ska de se to go di šnja stu di ja ko ja je pro ce nji va la zdra vlje zu ba svo jih sta nov ni ka sta ri jih od 15 go di na po ka za la je da se naj ma nji pro ce nat iz gu blje nih zu ba be le ži kod is pi ta ni ka uz ra sta 15-25 go di na i da ve ći na tih pa ci je na ta ima fik sne sto ma to lo ške na dok na de [28] . Ka ri jes, kao naj če šći raz log va đe nja zu ba, utvr đen je u ne što ve ćem pro cen tu u od no su na po dat ke na še stu di je kod od ra slih oso ba u Jor da nu (uz ra sta 20-29 go di ne). Me đu nji ma naj če šći su bi li mo la ri [29] .
Stvar ni epi de mi o lo ški po da ci o pa ro don tal nim bo le sti ma ni su ho mo ge ni i ne do sta ju iz ne ko li ko evrop skih ze ma lja. Ta kvo sta nje na me će po tre bu za or ga ni zo va nje na ci o nal ne ba ze po da ta ka, ka ko bi se omo gu ći lo po re đe nje me đu dr ža va ma i na ro di ma.
U stu di ji Vr bi ča i sa rad ni ka [16] is ti če se da kod 54,8% osam na e sto go di šnja ka po sto je čvr ste zub ne na sla ge, da su plit ki dže po vi (du bi ne do 45 mm) utvr đe ni kod 24,4% is pi ta ni ka i da ni kod jed nog pa ci jen ta ni je bi lo po treb no pri me ni ti kom plek sne pa ro don to lo ške me to de (hi rur ški za hvat). Ono što je is tra ži va če za bri nja va lo je ste či nje ni ca da već tad kod 2% is pi ta ni ka, zbog gu bit ka zu ba, ni su se mo gli uklju či ti u eva lu a ci ju svih šest sek sta na ta, i da se taj pro ce nat po ve ća vao kod is pi ta ni ka sta ri jih sta ro snih gru pa [16] .
Obi lje na sla ga i po če tak za pa lje nja gin gi ve usta no vlje ni su kod 78,6% Ki ne za [25] , 58% Afri ka na ca [26] , 15% Si ri ja ca [24] i 32% Jor da na ca [30] , dok su plit ki pa ro don tal ni dže po vi (du bi ne do 45 mm) za be le že ni kod 10,5% Austra li ja na ca, 14% En gle za, 4,3% Ame ri ka na ca [20] i 14,26% Hr va ta [31] .
ZAKLJUČAK
Stu den ti sto ma to lo gi je, bu du ći le ka ri, ima će va žnu ulo gu u edu ka ci ji i pro mo vi sa nju zdra vlja usta i zu ba. Oni u ce li ni ima ju po zi ti van stav pre ma oral nom zdra vlju, ali nji ho vo po na ša nje pre ma sop stve nom zdra vlju, ima ju ći u vi du vi so ke vred no sti ka ri jesin dek sa, mo ra se po bolj ša ti, ka ko bi pred sta vlja li do bre uz o re za svo je pa ci jen te, po ro di cu i pri ja te lje.
